Swarovski x Central Saint Martins Conscious Design Programme

Material Futures Reading List and References

Bare Conductive – Conductive Ink
https://www.bareconductive.com/about/

Delisse, Eleonore – Day & Night
https://www.architonic.com/en/project/eleonore-delisse-day-night-light/5102860

Eliasson, Olafur – Green Light
https://olafureliasson.net/greenlight/

Glowee
https://www.glowee.com/

Kayser, Markus – Solar Sinter
https://kayserworks.com/#/798817030644/

Saleh, Lena – Future Sleep

Swarovski - Swarovski Optik
https://uk.swarovskioptik.com

Swarovski SWAREFLEX:

Van Aubel, Marjan – Cyanometer / Current Table
https://marjanvanaubel.com/

Van Dongen, Teresa
https://www.teresavandongen.com
Swarovski x Central Saint Martins Conscious Design Programme

Textiles Reading List and References

A number of links on Sustainability are available via the Library:
http://arts.ac.libguides.com/c.php?g=366085&p=4609695
http://arts.ac.libguides.com/c.php?g=366073&p=4611633


Bowles, Melanie & Isaac, Ceri (2009) Digital Textile Design (Portfolio Skills); Laurence King

Braungart, Michael & McDonough, William (2003) Cradle to Cradle; Rodale Press


Fletcher, Kate (2008) Sustainable Fashion and Textiles: Design Journeys; Earthscan Publications

Franklin, Katie & Till, Caroline (2018) Radical Matter: Rethinking Materials for a Sustainable Future; Thames & Hudson

Holyoke, Julie (2013) Digital Jacquard Design; Bloomsbury Academic


Quinn, Bradley (2010) Textile Futures: Fashion, Design and Technology; Berg


Seymour, Sabine (2010) Functional Aesthetics: Visions in Fashionable Technology; Springer